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ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Bll J. Ml.
Drew-Central) [10.11]: 1 move--

That tire House at its rising adjourn unstil
Tuesday nsext, Stht August.

Question put and passed.

Hlouse adijoun ed tit 10.1,2 p.m.

Tv ede . 1st Aiegifs, 19.33.

Addressin-reply, seventh day..... .... .. 212

The SPEAKER took tire Chair at 4.30
p~m., and read prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY,

Seventh Day1.

Debate resumed fromn 271h .]uilv.

MR. LAMBERT (Yilgarni-Coolunardie)
[4.34]: 1 desire to join with other memibers
in congratulating you, Mr. Speaker, on
your elevation. I feel confident that, like
those w-ho have preeded von inl your hig-h
office, you will uphold the traditions sur-
rounding it. Also I wish to refer to the
loss, either by death or election defeat, of
some of those who were so familiar with the
House in recent years. Particularly do I
deplore the death of the late Mr. T. A. L.
Davy, who endeared himself to all of us
by his charming and gr-aceful personality,
and his many other qualities and capabili-
ties. I would refer with feeling-s oif pleasure
to the speeches on the Address-in-reply that
we have heard from new members. While
it is more or less traditional to regret the
passing of somec of ilhe older nivmbers, we
must admit that the speeches delivered by

new miembeis have been of so high an order
a.; would lend iNs to believe that thosie inein-
hers are destinied to play a useful pairt in
the lpublic life, of thre State. On the other
hand, one could not conscientiously suggest
thlat the s-peeches delivered by tie Leader
of the Opposition and the Leader of thle
Nationa[l Party' need he printed upon gold.
Inl the State-wide problems with -which we
are con fronted, generalities cnn hardly carry
a great deal of constructive worth, and are
not likely to get us verv far. In a. sense,
I admired the able speech delivered by the
Leader of the National Party, but in, his
flights of orator~v lie carried us into mid-air
anid there left us dang ,ling, with the ,onl-
viction thant he himself believed that some
of the g eneralities in which he iiilged
would solve, at all events, a few of the prob-
ems with which the State is faced. He

went to considerable pains to criticise the
pie-election speeches of the then Leader of
the Opposition, and alleged that what lie
termied specious, promises made by the thien
LeAdei of the Opposition had led to the
defeat of the then Governicrit. If not
declared in actual words, ait all evenits that
was, imiplied. May I remind the lion. meni-
her tiat, prior to the making of any sup-

1iosed lire-election promises that would he
Silcelv to influence the electors, there was a
Conspimius nintinvy in the ranks of the
.\a tioI nlis ,t ThirtyV, and the lieiitena it of thlat
party riot only mutinied, hut eventually
scuttled the ship. To-day we see :him try-
ing to discipline the remniant of his erewV.
Of course, irer his capable leadership
there is just a possibility that, notwith-
standiiig thait regrettable episode ill tile life
of the l)Vevious Government, lie may yet
railli his foi'ces. It is remarkable hlow the
presenit state of affairs has cr eated alt kinds
of political economists from A to Z, from
Ananias to Zola, niot forgettiiig ouir Dick
Turpin of Australian finanice, Professor
S-hanii. At all events, at present there is
so little doing for the Professor of Econconi-
ics; at the '""A, University that he clnl he
relieved fromt dut ' in order to lace his
wide knowledge, both theoretical and prac-
tical,' of world economics at the service of
tile W'orld Bconomic Conference. If the
economists there ntteinding were all of the
samme degree of learning ns is possessed 1by
Professor Shainn, the conspicuous results
reached iy tint conference arc not to lie
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wondered at. However, in the matter of the
University and its professoirs and their
general usefules in the scheme of
things, I shall have opportunity to
say something further on the Educa-
tion Vote when we reach the Estimates.
The plain truth of currency and credit is
that in the old days they were more or less
reduced to simplicity. As long as the ordin-
ary currency of the country was kept intact,
as ]lng as it was not debased, either lv
the oild nioniers or thle clippers, or by tile
kings that desired to halve the currency,
or at least to profit by its debasement-as
long as they kept their currency intact,
until the end of the 17th century, there was
no problem whatever in currency or credit.
Indeed, until towards the end of the 17th
century there were but 40 odd baniks in
England. It was not until after the close
of that century that the Bank of England
was established. Then, followiving the dawna
of the machinery era, and within 40 years
there were over 400 banks distributed over
England. From that time forwvard we mark
the evolutioniary growth of credit and bills
of exchange and, of course, successful bank
brokers, to an extent out of all proportion
with that which had existed a century or
two before. By anl ancient indenture, not
more than six people could gather together
to carry on the business of banking. That
in itself led to thle ereationi of the joint
stock baniks which were so much in evidence

acentury or two ago. 'ManY of them still
exist to-day. If wve give any body of people,
wrhether baniks or anyv other corporate bodyI
Ihe right to be thle custodians of the people's
credits, then if we want credits we must go
to that place of business to get them. To-
dayv we finid ourselves in so anomalous at
position that, while we have certain sover-

eign rights, and the Commonwealth have
certain constitutiionral rights, actually Are arec
aill beio rig overned byv those entitledl to re-
lease credits tlirougflroit I le Conmmonwealth.
1Until people believe in the release of
cedit. anl i nceale inl the wholesale world's
paritY prices, and a very marked departur-e

from the p-esent position. the Parliament,
of their respective countries will have little
or an authority, aind Avill be undermined bY
hank ing i n~ti tritions which aire sbaping- the
policy, of Governmiients. I a ziee with tie
re,,iaik- of the pr-esent Leader of the
National Par i-v made onl tile 12th Senten, -
ber. 19291. when lie dealt with what lie
consie to he the uinoral considerations

that h-ad[ absorbed tile attentions of tile Uov-
trlUIIII . lie gaive a snllly U1 111 ilsudi-

ineur in connection with our affairs, and
stressed the burden of interest that we were
payinlg in Australia. lie said that with a
proper conversion of our loans, both lafter-
ila[ and external, we could save no less than
£:12,060,000 a year. There was a consider-
able -anmoun~t of constructive thotught in that
statement, lanrd in the demliocratic outlook
that there was very little hope for Australia
until the bondholders realised that to-day
wre had not the capacity under any inietarty
scheme to finanice such, big amnotints; ilor
could we finance the top-heavy rate of in-
terest we rave to pay each year. Every week
Ito meet our external interest we have to
.Ond out of Australia half a million pounds,
and we have to pay within Australia a cor-
:-esponldillg alalotl.It lw ill be realised bow
impossible it is, with the loss of national
income, for uts to meet these commnitnments.
It is 110 USe ltlilbligging ourselves into the
belief that we canl graft new ideas onl to old
instituitionis. There must be a radical over-
hal of our present monetary system, a
rational overlooking of our system of banik-
jug, and at definlite relationship established
between our* rights to govern and the rights
of banks to dominate us. It must be one
or the other. The suggestion of the Lecader
of the National Party' might afford con-
sidcrablc hell) in alleviating somne of the
distress arid inierv brought about by the
excessive interest buardens, butl that is nly
a palliative. The time will surelY come
when there will have to be a rational
stock-taking of our relationship. ill
thle hope that uiltimnatelyN publ1 ic opinion will
be educated to a realisation of the fact that
Parliameiit must stand su premne inl thle "lat-
ter of finance, if it sta rids supreme iii any-
thing. We cannirot afford to hanrd over to
irresponsible trading concerns, banks or
otherwvise, the fuiiction of Gloverninents.
the lifeblood of oui- people, their happiness
or misery, merely for the sake of enabilini.g
those inistitutions to p)ay' dividend;. T ad-
alit our- banking institutions have done ex-
celleit wor-, and have beeii the niost lion-
ouroibly conducted of ail? the institutions that
tare trading in Australia. The mere ac-
kiiowhedgmueot of that. hlowever. will not
take as out of our difficulties;. We heard the
suggestion of the member for ClaremOnont
(Mfr. North) with reglad to the flouglo
credit system. I commirend the hon. member
for his venturesome thou~rht anid demcratic
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outlook, aid his belief that by a reversion
to a system Of monetary control of that
description, we can get out of our troubles.
As credit has progressed to-day, as the use
of paper cun-ency has extendeda, and as the
people of the world, particularly of the
older world, are garnering in all the gold
they can for the future, iii order to get
some relief in Australia, wve must have an
overhaul of our banking system. It does
seer like coing. downi to earth to deal now
with parochiatl affairs, but I wish to stress
some of the claims for attention on the part
of my district. I would urge the Treasurer
to give imimediate consideration to the neces-
sity for building the South Yilgarn rail-
way. It is here that a considerable num-
her. of cs-minerS were Cornned into whet is
known as a miners' settlement. They have
given the better part of their lives to the
industry. They were called upon for health
reasons, as their vitality had been seriously
affected whilst engaged in the mining in-
dustry, to endeavour to settle themselves in-
to a new class of activity. Those who have
an intimate knowledge of these fine fellows
will agree that the greatest assistance this
country can afford them would neither be
mis-spent nor regarded as an extravagance,
especially if it will help them to carve out
a home for themselves, get some little com-
pensation for the ill-health from which they
are suffering, and leave some small legacy
for their sons and daughters. These set-
tlers cannot makec good until they are equip-
ped with water supply facilities. It is a
pressing need.

itr. Stubbs: Have they not surface sup-
plies there n1ow 9

Mr. LAM-NBERT: There is a small sup-
ply, but unfortunately, the pipes, which
'Were laid down for mining purposes, have
corroded and arc inadequate for the re-
quiremeats of the district. Until water sup-
plies are provided at 2loorine Rock, Bull-
finch and other parts of this district, the
enormOus amount of money that has been
advanced by the Agricultural Bank will not
be recoverable. There is little or no chance
of these farmners replacing foreign tractors.
and foreign oil by horses until they have
sufficient water. I urge upon the Treasurer
to see that Cabinet gives serious considera-
tion to this matter. I know there are press-
big needs all over the State. Because I be-
lieve water supplies should be established

in my electorate and other facilities given
to needy settlers, I do not dec17 the works
of beautification that are being carried out
around our capital city. 'Whether it be the
National Park, the Yanehiep Caves, the Zoo-
logical Gardens, or Mount's Bay-road, I be-
licie that many of these schemes of beauti-
fication arc justifled. The people of this
fair city owe a debt of gYratitude to Mr.
Shapeott, Chairman of the State Gardens
Board, for his unselfish and self-sacrificing
work. It is evident fromi the many schemes
he supervises that he mnutt sacrifice a great
dleal of ids own interests. One has only
to look at National Park to see the artistic
mnind of the directing hand of someone, who
is evidently getting value for the expendi-
tune and making presentable the environ-
ments of Perth. The Agricultural Bank 'has
frequently been discussed of late, partient-
ladly during the recent elections. In my
distaict it was hardly !tafe to mention the
institution. In my view the head of the
bank (MUr. Me'TLarty) has done wonderful
service. I would not attempt to decry the
work hie has done, because I think few men
would have cariried it out in such an efflcient,
impartial and honourable manner. The
time, however, has arrived when there should
be a thorough re-organisation of this in-
stitution. Over E14,000,000 has been spent
by the bank, and I ventuire to say that
not .30 or 25 per cent, is recoverable. This
m11ay be du to10 some extent to the
lack of a fixed policy. Thai is not the fault
of Mr. MeLarty or the other trustees a sso-
ciated with him. It is Very difficult for
anyonte to ignore the overtures of constitu-
eats who have put up a fairly good !ase,
however emnbellishied and coloured it many be;
if thev are in trouble, it seems to be ones:
d uty to assist them. But the position to-day
is toe serious to allow of fu,-thcr drifrt in
the matter of a fixed policy. I amn coin-
vineeri that if Parliament had lair] down for
Mr. 'MObarty a cast iron policy to follow,
there would have been little trouble with
regard to the Ag-ricultural Bank. Mr.
MeLarty's efforts to give relief to the neerl'v
shol ave been buttressed by Parliament
but further-what is more dimeiult-that
officer should hanve been supported in elimin-
ating sonic of the misfts who have been
ossisted by the Agricultural Bank and are.
still holing- up progress in the agricultural
areas. The Leader of the National Partyv
has olitlined forcefully how the Common-
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wealth Bank, as a national insti tultion, has;
fallen short in not establishing long- ago a
branch ais a rural credits banik, If it is thle
duty of the people of this country to pay
extortionate Customs and Excise duties in
order to help the Eastern States ianufac-
turer, muchel more is it the duty of the
National Government to advance the rural
districts. That duty oughbt to have been reatl-
ised tenl years ago. In tile 1lst analyVsis wre
are dependent upon rural production;. and
therefore there should hare been, at least
tenl years ago, a rural credits branch of the
Commonwealth Bank. Those intimately con-
nected with the State Agreultural Bank mrust
realise that until Parliament pases under
review the probable amiount of capital and
accrued interest owving to the Agricultural
Bank which mnust be written Off as irrecov-
crable, our primary producers cannot be
placed upon the footing- which they ought
to he upon. If the Government carry out
their intention, as I believe tbey will do.
of appointing a Royal Commlission to in-
quire into the ramification's Of thle Agricul-
tural Bank, the Comnmissioners should have
it as part of their functions to iinquire into
thle amounts of principal and accrued in-
terest to be written off, so that Parliament

umay prepare to face the inevitable loss nd
plac our farmners upon aL sound footina-

The Leader of thle Opposition expressed atp-

proval of the creation of the Econoi

Council by thle M,%inister for Eniploymlent.
Sis eas to) realise that tile

hon tean wul not find fault

with the creation of suchanavsrboy
In, connection with the last Government it

was conspi1cuous that each M1%inister operated

virtully as a separate unlit. Each seemed
to have'lhis own scheme Or his Own' ideas, and

somneone else did the hossing. But nobody did

the advising.L This situation created discon-
tent and distress among the people gener-
ally, and so contributed largely to the down-
falli of thle previous Government. Another
strong contributingl factor to their defeat
was the lack of anly concrete statement of
thle late Government's views as to the best
means of altering the condition of affairs
then existing. 'No single individual-be he
Hitler or he he -Mussolini-can, effect the
needed alterations;. the problems of to-day
can be solved only by team work and by
the advice and assistance of those most
competent to render such services.

Mr. Lat ham: You will remember that we
appointed one of those councils, and that the
Trades Hall people refused to go any far-
ther with it, though they bad representation
on i t.

M1r. LAMBERT: Thea probably they
feared it would be an uneconomic counicil.
I do ]lot remember it. At all events, I am
not responsible for the decisions of the
Trades. Hall.

Mr, Latlham: You are only responsible
for criticising now.

Mr. LAMTBERT: T shall be responsible
for- criticising the Trades Hall too, if I
think thalt inistitution does wrong. If the
previous Government invited the Trades
[Hall to join a council of the kind, I am not
aware of it. A State-wide stocktaking is
ncessaryv if new avenues of employment are
to hie created in Westerni Australia. Since
Federation, from 1901 to 1931, Western
Australia has bought no less than £C167,000,
000 worth of goods from the Eastern States,
which during the same period have pur-
chased from Western Australia £53,400,000
worth, leaving anl adverse trade balance
against Western Australia of about
£115,000,000.

M1r. Thorn: It is about time we had aeces-
sionl.

'Mr. LAMNBE!'RT: With regard to seces-
sion we will have a friendly chat later. That
adverse trade. lbalance represents a tremend-
ous drain upon people who have been de-
veloping almost solely primaryv industries,
beg-inning at a time when commodity prices
were Conlsiderably inflated, and openling uip
,I territory such as this, equal to a third
of the Australian continent. In view of
those facts the task before uts must be re-
grarded au, under existing conditions, abso-
lutely impossible. I would be the last man
in the world to believe that even at this late
hour the differences existing between West-
emn Australia and thle Eastern States canl-
not be reconciled. and we ieemain an integral
portion of this great Commonwealth. How-
ever, unless the East is prepared to ac-
knowledge that Western Australia is faced
by tremendoum-, and in fact insurmountable,
cVUfleulties as a small State. I shlli he pine-
pa red even to marcht behind. the member for
Nedlands (Hon. N. Keenan) to seize the
Customs at Frenmantle. I shoutld not then
regard such an action as of too hostile a
character. Tt is niecessary to impress upon
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the paussyfoo-s of Canberra that wre are in fact that although Federal monetary contri-
real earnest as regards the defence of our
owvn peop)le iii this sovereign State. It is
at painful thing to look back over the his-
tory of Federation arid realise that in thirty
years Western Australia Inas corntri buted
from it-s primary industries no less than
E].I-5,000,000 of real wealth to pay for goods
manufactured in the East behind tariff shel-
ter; and I quite understand the resentmnirt
of secessionists when a delegation fromt
Footsenirziv nal id Woohloon0oolo was suggested
by -Mr. Scullin and Mtr. Lyons to inform~
Western Australians that they werte not suf-
fering from any disadvantages or disabil-
itieis whIa tsoever. One clani easily udersta nc
thle almiost unanimious v-ote recorded against
interference Thorn Footserav and Wooilloo-
mooloo arid fromn the pussyfoots at the seat
of Federal goVernmenC~t, Canberra. I ail
reminded that recently we in this State took
out at machine gnuI or two to eradicate sonic
pest, whereupon pus~yfornts in West. S 'ydney
aid( othier industrial centres of the East
asked all sorts of questions in whant is calledl
thle Naitional Parliament ats to the de-
Structioir of! a few innocent ernlus which
were nierealy' eating uip the crops of
Westernr A ustralian farmiers. That is tire
posi tion whtich Iris been reached. The frami-
ers of tire Coi n r01 ealth Constitution p~er-

Itted at S tate meer , of Parilamin t to
contest mi seat in the Federal House ithout
resie ig his seat; but as sooii as the East
becalrue stronge inl numbers, that provision
of the Fedleral electoral law was repealed
and ineniajers of Slate Paa-liamients were
deprived of their undoubted right to Conl-
test Federal seats. Members of State Par-
liatirents whio 1)'v ex perienice, agpe, or k now-
ledge would Ito ye buttressed arid -strength-
cied tihe FederaJ P~alVarnent 1 found tre
front door silated inr their faces; arid the
hack door w-as opened to all thle riff-raff
r-ejected frornt tile p tilic- life of this and the
other States. Canl one expect any, high order
of public nmorals land puiblic coiiduct fromn
niten iii a Par-liament of thait dceriptioni?
1 do not assert that the description applies
to all Federal mnlerit1 br, uIlt :1 I ge per-
cenrtage of tine membership of. thle Federal
Pa rlianieit (lid riot of its oivn volition leav-e
this or tire other State Legsistures, buat left
as thle result of a1 forceful sting, fromt tile
electors. Ainotheri great anrd real dillict tyA
AN-*eten ku.,triha has to face lies iii the

butioris hrave been made in order to
strengtheni our State finances from year to
year, no such concession has ever been mnade
ats would have been given by the big mten
of Australia's public life, men of broad
outlook, men who believed themselves to be
layingr a sound basis for thle establishment
of at nation under the Southern Cross. As
soon as; tile successors of those mena of
vision found the Federal Treasury, bulging
almost to bursting point with revenue, tile%,
passed thle Surplus Revenue Act. That
iniq~uitous merasure reached the Federal
statute-book ablout 1911. prior to its en-
actnient the Commonwealth had returned
to the States no less a sum than £73,792,004).
']'hil tmrniey was returned under provisions
of the Commionwealthi Constitution which
were believed to be iron-bound. But the
Federal High Court, of course, then as nlow,
interpreted the Commniwealth Constitution
in favour of tire Federal Parliamniit. To-
day' we are being dleprivred of countless nii-
lions through1 the Commonwealth Govern-
ment's desire to lavish expendi tunre oul man-
dated territories and onl Canberra, the ca pi-
tail city' of Australia, the construction of
which could well have been held over for
half a century.

The Premier: -Mr. Hug-hes onl one occa-
sion when Prime Min~ister, a ttemplhted tD

mnake ai acdditionial a ppoiintment to the High
Court Bench to secure thle services of a
gentleman likely to give decisions that lie
desired.

Mr. LAMBERT: Any one who knows
';rI. Hughes would not expect anything else.
We canl remenber himi as thoughi only the
other day, paradinrg around in a (ligger's liat
anrd pointing- to a big picture with the
words: "Whjat (lid Your daddy do in tire
Great Will-'" There wvas tire big hat and thle
frce underneath it that looked] like that of
Mr. Hughes. 'fo-day the position is that
futlure generations il ihe asking the old
ruen of to-day, "Whant did your daddy do
to ellanage the p resent ordler of chiaos?''The
genieratiorn in these lays look- out only' oil
at world of chaos arid uncertaint tv. Carn it
lbe expcted in counries like Germniy i arid
France, that the public rni'id will not be
guided a b-mg evolu tionar or01 revol utiornary
lilies, although in Ttaly tire pubtlic feelings
a it so stringent ly suppressed? Canl we in-
terpret anythirng else from the position in
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Russia? All this unrest is due to the tin-
certainty and Qhaotic state of the world.
It is the old men of the world who havc<
more or less muddled lip the position. They
used to talk albout "the good old times."
That reminds me that in 1800 William Pitt
the Younger said-

There is scarcely anything around us but
ruin and despair.

Even in 1800 the old meni were muddling
the affairs of the world.

The Premier: That is what the Leader
of the National Party said.

Mr. LAMBERT: Yes. In 1819 the great
Lord Grey said-

Everythling is tending to aconvulsion.

Lord Shaftesbury' , iii 1848, said-

No~th ing can save the British, Empire from
shipw~reck.

1 think H1is Lordship must have had the
member for Nedlands (Honi. X. Iieenan)
in mind when he scuttled the ship. Even
Disraeli, in 1849, said-

In industry, commerce and agriculture, there
is no hope.

The great Wilberforee, in 1888, said-

[ dare not mnarry; the future is so dark and
unsettled.

Fancy the great and distinguished Wilber-
force, wvhose wvork led to the eulaneipa-
tion of slaves throughout the world, being
afraid to marry a simple lady' just because
the future was so dark! For miy part,
suggest that the future becomes (lark only
when a person ventures on the sea of
matrimony. 1 (10 not know that a man is
guided by any great beacon light when he
changes his estate and becomes married!

Mr. Stubbs: It did not frighten you.
Mr. LAMBERT: No. Then let me

quote what the Duke of Wellington said in
1849-

T titanc (1( T shall he spared to see the
consumnmation of the ruin thaqt is gathering
about.

Those are sonme of the opinions of a few
old men of the world, and they believed
that ruination was all around them.

Mr. Hegnev: W1hat did -Mr. rLvoms say?
'Mr. Raphael: lie said, '"Eat more

fruit"' and ''Eat more eandv."

Mr. LAMBERT: MuIch as 1 like Mrt.
Lyons, I will not attempt to associate that
genmt and distirnuihed personality wvitht

the mediocrities whose opinions I have
quoted! I do not think it would be fair
to Mr. Lyons! In my opinion, it is neces-
sary for the Economic Council to under-
take a State-wide stocktaking- to ascertain
defhiitelv what we can and what we cannot
maanu facture. We must appreciate the fact
that until there is a change, we have to bow
out- heads humbly before the iniquitous
tariff that operates so deterimientally to the
interests of Western Australia. I believe
that the mnenmhers of the Economic Council
are earntest lien, charged with the respon-
sibilit ,v of in vestigat ing mnany of the ques-
tions 11 have indicated. There are mnany
industries throughout the State that
should contribute successfully to our
economic salvation, ite they were but en-
couraged and developed. That reminds me
that an a'nnouncement app)1eared in the
press recent[%, indicatinr that the Govern-
ment intended1 to reniove the rail way that
was constructed fronm Meekatharra to
Horseshoe. A comparatively small amnount
of money was provided by thne State Gov-
ernnucnt for the purchase of rails, and
about £L-50,tlO0 was raised by the people
themselves, anad was sunk in tha t venthire.

Mr. U rillitlis: Do not the Government
intend to use the rails for the construc-
tion of a rail wa3 to the miners' settle-
ment ?

The Premieir: No, for the Yarrainon v-
Eastwards railway!

Mr. I2AMSBERT: It the Premier's re-
joinder, which I am afraid is ironica, were
correct, it would be the unkindest cut of
all. If the rails are to be used for the rail-
wvay suggested by the mnembner for Av-on
(31r. Griflithsi), I hope mny eonsfltuents will
benefit to that extent. This muatter serves
as an object lesson. There are few min-
erals in this State, upon the recovery of
which we are spending money, that we can
transport over long distances and sell at
world's parity, or in the world's market
at remunerative prices. I1 could give the
H-ouse a list of the minerals that are re-
ferred to in the yearly' pamphlet issued by
the Mines Department, enumerating the
useful minerals of Western Australia.
With the exception of two or three that
are very rare minerals, there is no possi-
bility oF exporting consigcments of one of
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those minerals from Western Australia.
The exceptions may be those few rare nuin-
erals that are found in very sniall quaauti-
ties. When it comes to minerals such as
gypsum, manganese and alunite, which are
used extensively in industry, there is no
possible hope for suecessful 'Operations in
plating our minerals onl the wvorld 's mar-
kets. It is not mere sheer humbugv but
rank hypocrisy to publish panmphlets enl-
incrating the useful minerals of Western

Australia, seeing that there is no possible
hope of the niincrals being exported.
People should not be deluded into think-
ing it is possible to do so. This is a
serious position. Althoughl myv company
spent £1-50,000 with the best of intentions,
Iaeked uip by State Government reports,
nlothlingl call he clone at present. I know a
million Jpounds' wo~th of mnglanese is
at the Horseshoe, merely waiting to be
qjuarried and railed to the seaboard. Instead
of pulling uip that line, p)erhlaps the Gov-
emninent could do something to enable the
mineral to be marketed at a remunerative
rate. I. hope that the policy of pulling up
railwa ' s will not be pursued regarding other
industries if nnpayable prices happen to
rule. I trust that the presenut Government,
or any future Government, will not embark
upon a. State-wide campaign to pull up
railways because prices are not satisfactory.
Certail y such a policy would provide some
work, but if a year or two ago the Govern-
ment had commenced to pull1 uip agricultural
railways merely because the price of wvheat
fell 2s. at bushel, we would have had most of
the farmers off the land to-clay. The Gov-
ernment must reailise that either the indus-
try must be subsidised by a bounty, or thle
Commonwealth Government must be asked
to extend that financial assistance, if any of
these useful minerals that canl be found in
such abundance throughout Western Aus-
tralia, are to be placed on the world's mar-
ket, after being conveyed over long distances
to the seaboard. Unless something of that
description is undertaken, such minerals
cannot be placed on the world's markets in
competition with supplies from elsewhere.
If the Government are not prepared to take
action along those lines, then let thelMinister
for Mines once and for aill instruct the
Government 'Mineralogist and Chemist that
there is no further need to issue pamphlets
that will mislead people in other parts of
the world. Such statements should not be

issued leading them to believe that we canl
produce these minerals economically, where-
as, in fact, it is impossible to do so. Al-
though I ala a director of the Mang anese
Company and have (devoted years of my
life to opening up the deposits, it was in
the hope that, while giving me a return for
my efforts, it would mean the opening-up
and development of a big national asset.
The policy I have indicated regarding the
railwvays is wrong and far from sound. If
there is £E1,000,000 worth of ore at tile
Horsedioe merely waiting- to be quarried,
and tranisported to the seaboard-I have
Riot the slightlest doubt that such a quanitity
is a vail able-even if my company did not
benefit to the extent of one shilling, would
it not be far better for the Railway Depart-
nlent to make concessions for the transport.
of the ole, instead of imposing a rat' of
18is. a ton? If something- of that sort were
done, the Government could provide employ-
ment for many men,. They could quarry the
manganese, either by contract or by day
labour, or even by means of some co-opera.
tive scheme. That could be undertaken.
even if myi comipany, which spent £150,000
Onl the proposition, did not benefit to the
extent of one shilling.

The Minister for Justice: The Govern-
nient did not stop anyone from carrying on
work there.

-Mr. LAMBERT: No, hut the RailwayN
Department levied a rate for the transport
of the ore from the mine to the seaboard.
which made it impossible to mart-k the
mineral at a profit. I do not blame the MNIin-
ister for thie position; I amn merel 'y stating
the facts. fIn India fie Government convey
minerals from the inland provinces to Pomt-
bay or Calcutta for 5s. or 6sa ton.

The Minister for Justice: Can llyn Guy-
ernmient in Australia dto that?

Mir. LAMBERT: I do not say that they
can.

The Minister for Justiee: W"hy, yon canl
buy a mal, woman and famnily for a .on p Ic
of shillings in India.

Mr. LAMBELRT: Thnt is foreign to me.
I have never attempted to buy a mail, nor
have I attenipted to buy a woman. I do
not know what the charges may be, but 1.
dto know that we cannot remove thle ecora-
omic factors that are operating against 'lie
successful mining- of big- tonnages of lower-
priced ores unless the Government realise
it is a sound policy to mnete out the scale
treatment to mining as they do to wvhpat-
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grwng id other primary industries. In
making that point, I am not finding fault
With the State Goveirnmecnt.

The M1iiister for Justice: If the railways
provided transport without test, would Yon
q uarr v thme inangalnese.

Mru. LAMNBELIT: I would send down
10,1100 tans immediately, before the railway'
is pulIled upl. The Minister would themn see
the foolishness of the policy I am combating.
Of eourge it will have nothing to do with
mc, beecauise I have lost interest in it.

Mr. Latham: M1any others havc lost iii-
forest in it, too.

Mr. LAMIBERT: Let us look at the re-
verse side of the picture. We find the Comn-
mionweith Government lavishing bonuses on
other industries and making them available
to those who produce butter, dried fruits,
sugar, and other commodities. In this State
there is mineral wealth to bea quarried and
mined and shipped overseas, On account
of the economic conditions obtaining
throughout Australia to-day and the high
cost of haulage, that wealth has to remain
untapped. It is essential for the Govern-
inent to realise the position. Members
speak in this House with their tongues in
their cheeks, and there is too much bluff and
hyp ocrisy. There is no possible hope of send-
ing our minerals to the Eastern States. Ani
overseas shipping committee regulates the
p~rice, and whiereas we should get a freight
from Fremantle to Hamburg of 16s. per
ton, the overseas shipping ring charges a
minimum of £1 VEs. Thus we are shut out
of the world's markets by the high cost of
transport. I do not say that the day will
not come when a better co-ordination of our
transport and power activities will enable
Lis to give the needed facilities for the de-
velopsuent of some of the big mineral de-
posits, and pernit of their being opened
uip. This brings me to the question of the
necessity for co-ordinating power and trans-
port. The time has arrived when there
should he a clear co-ordination along lines
that will ensure the greatest security to the
railways in which so much money has been
invested by the State. This remark ap-
plies equally to power. The future develop-
mient of this country depends upon trans-
port and power. Unfortunately, we have
lagged behind in the matter of co-ordinating
our power schemes. Let mue give an idea
of our lamentable position. A few months

ago the Municipal Council of Bunbury-1
have heard its members referred to as bun-
gling bunibles-eircularised other councils
throug-hout the State asking them to sup-
port a scheme designed to ec-onomize in arid
siiplifV the domain of the State Govern-
mnt and Parliament. They suggested that
20 members of Parliament at £50 per year
each would hie quite suflicient. While mak-
ing, tha~t suggestion, the council purchased
a, foreign manufatured crude-oil engine for
its electric generation. and comamitted the
ratepayers to the purchase of crude oil as
long as that eaw,ie runs, notwithstanding
that within 40 miles of the town is the larg-
est known calfield in the State. The Fame
remark app~lies to Albany. The time has
,arrived when we should adopt a national
policy that will not permit of tinkers and
tailors elected to a town council deciding
to use imported crude oil in preference to
native fuel. What a scandalous position!
What hope is there for us when a council
adopt such an attitude?7

Mr. Withers: Are not the members of
the council appointed to protect their own
interests?

Mr. LAIMBERT: There is no interest that
is not subordinate to the national interest.
Those busybodies and know-ails wvho com-
prise the Bunbun- council take such a pride
in their country that they use their town
clerk, his time and postages, and probably
some of the .3 per cents., to cireularise other
councils and try to hold Parliament up to
derision for not economising sufficiently.
You can go back and tell that to your
friends at Bunbury.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! The bon. inem-
her must address the Chair, and not the
member for Bunbury.

Mr. LAMB3ERT: The hon. member should
tell them that they have a State-wide re-
sponsibilityv, not a parochial responsibility' .
It is essential that the power schemes of
the State be co-ordinated in the matter of
current, direct or otherwise, to ensure the
utilisation of native fuel. We must curb
town councils when they merrily meet over
the convivial glass and decide to import
crude oil engues, thus forcing us farther to
leeward when we are exerting all our efforts
to balance the national accounts. I dis-
agree with the idea of oending anoth&r
shilling onl the Perth-Fremanleroad
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Mr. Thorn: Before you finish with crude
oil, what about having a go0 at the dredge
at the Causeway 9

Mr. LAMBERT: The dredge wvill be use-
ful Inter on to deepen the river and bring
down tile dried fruits from the lion. inem-
her's district.

Mr. Withers: Deal also with those who
use American cars instead of British cars.

Mr. LAMBIERT: That does, not refer to
mie, beausae mnine is only an apology for a
ear. Tire Perth-Preniantle-road contains
ninny bottle-necks, and rather than spend
any more money on it, the question of pull-
la~g up the Pcrth-Fremautle railway should
hle considlered. The line could hie pulled up
.and at national highwvay constructed wvith
the material available. There is ample re-
servation to provide a. fine national high-
way for two-way h-affic, and the material
salvaged conld be used to construct the rail-
war on the south side of the river. The
existing railway bridges could he demolished,
and instead of building extravagant strue-
tires, a bridge of wood would be sufficient
to meet the needs for 30 or 40 years.

Mr. Raphael: Would you p~ull up the line
between Perth and Fremantletl

Mrit. LAMVBERT: Yes. Owing to the hot-
tle-neeks oil thle 1Prth-Fremantlp-road, it

i al wavs be unsafe. A railway for heavy
transport between Perth and Fremuantle is
not required. I suggest, w~ith, all modesty,
and having regard to the modesty so char-
Facteristic Of some of thle officers of the
Works Department, that the time has a-
rived when this matter is of paramount im-
portance. Such a highway would contain
sufficient space for trolly buses, and their
operation would eliinlate much of thle coan-
petition now being experienced. I noticed
with a good deal of pleasure that Sir George
Pearce was in Pert), the other day. He
made, I understand, a courtesy call upon
the Premier. Knowing the Premier's pro-
nounced affection for him, I did not like
to ask whether that was so or not- I take
it, however, that the newspaper reports
were reasonably correct, and that Sir George
Pearce did broach the idea of establishing
a great northern State. This question should
have been considered long ago. The Coin-
monwealth lavishly spent money at Can-
hen-a While leaving the most vulnerable por-
tion of Australia open to possible attack.
In addition, money was spent lavishly in

mandated territories and in the Northern
Territory, thus absorbing funds which
should have been paid to the States under
the pe- capita provisions of the Constitu-
tion. It is time we considered the establish-
ing of a tropical State across the north of

thle continent. I would not say what the
boundatry should bea. The member for Gas-
Cayiie (Mr. Wise) gave a forceful address
onl the problems and difficulties of the North,
and lie could deal with tile question in far
more detail thtan I could. I believe we
should encourage tile idea of establishing
such, a State across the north of Australia,
and. that it should be governed and con-
trolled by the State so constituted. I would
noat concede one foot of State territoryv to
the Conimonw~eal th Government. not even to
bury one of thle pussyfoots eman ratinrg front
Woollooinoloo, or- thereabouts, that *coni-
prise the Parliament. The Commonwealth's
incapacity to control oi develop al r - ar-en
has been magnificently exemplified inth
'Northern TPerritory, and I hope that no
State Parliament w ill agree to concede any
territory to the Commonwealth authorities
until thiey shlow their capacity to develop
it. I an, pleased with the assurances of
help given by the Leader of the Opposition
(3Mrx Lathami) and the Lender of the Na-
tionia Pam-tv (Hon. N, Keena n), whose
viewpoint has been niarked by a fine de-
inocratie outlook. When the history of the
present Parliament cones to be written, I
hope it will bo possible to say that niuch
of the existing chaos and unhappiness has
been removed, and that the State is in a
sounder and more prlosperous condition.

MR. THORN (Toodyar) (5.451 : I de-
sire to join with other mnelmbers in congrat-
ulating you, Mr. Speaker, on your elevatiotn
to the high office You hold. and to wish you
a1 happy tenin of office. I also wish to con-
gratulate the new nmermbers. I have listened
with interest to wuha t they have had to say
and congratulate themi onl their contribu-
tions to the debate. TIhey have undoubtedly
sp~oken their own nninrds and have brought
forward niew ideas. I cannot agree entirely
with all their ideas, but neveithelss they at-c
worth analysing. 'Members have dealt very
extensively with the dillicu It position iii
which our farmers ft ild tlhemselv-es, and unl-
doub~tedly everyone in this H-ouse is greatly
concerned alboltt that industry. I know and
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feel Sure the Government will (10, as their
predec-essors did, their level best to allev-
iate the troubles of the people onl the land.
We have also heard the North-West fr-eely
discussed and I agree tlat the time is long
overdue when wve should give serious atten-
tion to that pint of thle State by rendering-
assistance to those industries- that are nant-
ural. to the North4West. The mnembler for
Pillmra (Mr. Welsh) dealt very capably
with many- North-West subjects the other
eveflingt. f rio not suplplose we courld select
a man who has a wider experience of the
North than has the hon. member. Thine m-
her for Roebournke (Mlr. Itwloreda) and tine
memiber [or Oaseov nie (31r. Wise) C-otr-
binted sugg-1est inis whiedli in t li op1 iion
mlight assist thre _Northl-West in getting oit
of its dilliculties. The indlustries that a re
associated with that part of the State are
principally pastoral arid mnining. With re-
gard to mining in that territorY, wve can1
safely say that thne country hias been barely
scratched upl to the p~rese~nt time, and th e
industry should receive all thre r onsideration
anid hell) Ipossible, T here is akIo pearl ing,
which is air important industi-y of the
-North, whilst there are itIso pos-sibilities in
respect of fish in its fresh and presierved
state. I wish to deal with thle dtried fruit
industry, more so( for the inufurmation of
the new members of the Honw. We have
heard a good cleat about control lenislation.
I know that some members are unfavourably
disposed to it, but during the Ipresent de-
haite we have heard quite a lot about tine
coniomic position and mianY muembers have

claimied that wve should bring- about moire-
tars' reform. I believe tine time has arrived
wineni We Should effect Changes in nur mar-
k-etinmr conditions. It is no gool1 stickiig
to our own nietinods of marketing heeriuse
we realise that Western Australia and Aums-
tralia, as a young14 CO~ntly year-s agni, 1r-
duced ol its own requireflents. Tri our
own state to-day: we have readied thle stag-e
of over-production and now inust find miar-
kets overseas. Conseq ucirtly, we require
control of our industries. M1any niernbersz
are of tile opinrion] that the dried-fruit
giowers, of the State are to-driy onl a sound
footing. Last year the dried-fruit growers
enjoyed gpood prices, biut this year thle
prices are dlown £12 10s. a ton. Another
point I wvish to mnake clear is that the grow-
ers; have riot all their egcgs in one basket;.

they are engaged in producing wine and
table grapes. This year Western Australia
has exported 40,'000 cases of fresh grapes,
more than half of the total export of the
Common wealthn. The position withi the grow-
ers, however, is very sad indeed. Sales
have been low arid they have found tlreni-
selves iii difficulties. Thea we come to the
wirne indtistry, In Western Australia it is
lsei's" Carried onl iii a slUrult Wal 01rly, 1)uit
we find that thle producers aire struggling
tar anl exi-tenee. T[be production of wine
in Western Australia is 3.50,000 gallons,
whilst the colnsuption is 440,000 gallons.
Ihrrinu thle p3;1.t year quite a rurmber of
En ~tern States wi ne makers boughit gra pea
at £:1 and 1.5s. a tori 'En tine Barossa dis-
triet alone 8,000 tons, of grapes were puir-
chased at C1 anit 1&s. a ton. That quantity
ot gnrai'es would mrake 1.1 million galloins of
wvii e, an rd i r n IIl probabilityv torue in to corn-
petitioin with the w-ine Of Uris State next
yealr. The winemnakers of Western Aus-
tralia aire iii time position tihat it will not be
piossilie Fir them to compete. They have
paid £:5 ia tori for grapes for distillery pur-
looses_ arid between £ 7 arid £8 a ton for grapes
for Wine making. Tire have religiously stuck
to their Conltracts4. Another mratter of inn-
portanee is that iii South Australia
an exclusive license to sell local wines is
ohtari naille. We haive asked prev ious Oov-
er-nmrenits in 'Western Australia for a similar
right arid we have Ibeen informed that to
ofranlt this would lie contrar\ to Section 92
of thle Comnrwealtih Coistitut ion. Coirse-
,njertly, the license holders have to sell the
wines that are made throughout the Corn-
rnrwealth. Yet South Australia boldly
goes; on selling- its own inres exclusively.
I arm hoping that the Government will give
coisirlerationi to) the matter.

The Minister for Lands: You are iaing
this (lovernment to do everythirng; why did
you not ask the previous Government?

M-fr THORN: That is riot the right way
to look at it.

The Minister for bands: That is the way
you put it.

The Minister for Justice: How does South
Australia g-et over Section 92 of the Corn-
rnonwealth Act?

Mr. THORN: That izz what I cannot
understand. I rave it on the authority of
a well-informed person that in South Aus-
tralia exNcliRve licenses are grantedl.
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Tile M1,inister for Justice: We have a
license that allows of the sale of purely
Western Australian wvines.

211r THORN: But the position here is
that the licenses are not exclusive.

The Minister for Justice: Will you assist
us by giving us the facts regarding the posi-
tion in South Australia V

Mr. THORN:; I will go into that matter.
An Act that is in existence in New South
Wales does not permit wine to enter that
State which is fortified under a strength of
34 per cent. This is usual and applies in
Western Australia. We fortify to the extent
of 34 per cent. and yet South Australian
and Victorian wines come here in competi-
tion with our wvines fortified as low as 28
per cent., and that gives those States an
opportunity to undersell us. All the wine
from the other States is sent in for quick
sale. Recently I had an opportunity of test-
ing and examining a saiuple of Eastern
States wine taken from shelves in a local
shop. It looked perfect to the eye but it
was most unhealthy in the bouquet, and
when examined in the glass it was found
to be full of bacteria. It was cheap wine
mnd under fortified. Ioni going to endeavour
also to obtain a copy of the New South
Wales Act and see whether the Government
will consider the introduction of similar
legislation here in that way allowing only
wine to enter the State that is fortified to
thle standard of our own uroduct. One can
realise how we are seriously crushed by tho
competition of Eastern States interests.
Take Victoria. 'I 'liere, are in that State
82,000 acres under vines. South Australia
has 58:'000 acres under vines, whilst in West-
ern Australia we have a modest 4,000 acres
and our growers arc struggling for an exist-
ence. I wish to bring these facts under the
notice of tihe Government as forcibly as I
canl. When -we find wine makers buying
grapes at A1 and 1s. a tun, and know that
the wine made from those grapes will come
into competition with ours next year, it will
he recognised that the ontlook for our
growers is very black indeed.

The Minister for Justice: Very blackZ iii-
deed, for we cannot grow grapes and sell
them at that price.

Mr. THORN: I could say a great deal
more about this subjet, hut I think I have
said enough to show how serious the posi-
tion is for the industry in this State. Vic-
toria carries stocks amonnting to between
1.3,000,000 and 14,000,000 gallons, whilst

South Australia makes between .10,000,000
and 12,000,U0O gallons annually.

The Preniier: They export a lot.
Mr. THORN:-1 We have a compact little

industry here and I am hopeful tbat we may
be able to preserve it. A good deal of capi-
tal has been invested in it.

The Minister fur Justice: The abandon-
mient of prohibition in the 'United States
uMay improve the position.

Mr.' THORN:. Tinat is so. WVith ref erence
to tme Dried Fruits Act, I should like to
give a briet outline of it for the information
of the new members. We have control of
thits industry and by reason of that we arc
able to pack standard lines and send themn
overseals. The buyers; in thle London andi
other markets can always. rest assured that
they cai. buy the 'brand described
Onl the ease. The Western Austra-
lian product is held in high favour
onl thc London maret, and is regarded as
superior to that of the Eastern Statesi.
But we have to export 80 per cent. of our
product, and accept world parity for it. A
little while ago0 the member feor Yilgarn-
Coolgardie tried to compare our freights
with those in India. We have to comn-
pete with foreign countries employing black
labmour and paying for it a1 penny or two-
pence a day. Yet, owing to oinr high stand-
ard, we are able to commaund a price that
at least covers the cost of production. Some
memibers think the growers should receive
mnore for the f'ruit sold onl thle local market.
They cannot understand growers receiving
a flat rate of only 4d. per lb. for currants
that are selling at 7d, per lb). on the local
market, but it miust he realised that thne
2D per cent. sold locally has to I he'
pooled with the 80 per cent. sol
oversea9s, and it is the pooled flriei

that the growers receive. I anm not going
to make out that we a1re entirely satisfied
with the position, but at all events we get
a fairlv good return. Like the member for
Murray-Wellington (;Ax. MAebarty), I am
pleased with tile operations of the 'Milk
'Board, which I think is carrying oat its
duties very well. Of course it has to clash
with many interests, and there can be no
doubt it was justified in delicensing some
of those small shops, many of which were
not sufficiently careful in the handling of
atil k.

The Minister fez Health: No other food
mQ -to easily contaminated as is milk.
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Mr. THORN : That is so, and we under-
viand( that bacteria fromt fruit or vegetables
or fish %%-iI1 serve to contaminate it. I con-
g-ratullate the Milk Hoard onl the way in
which it is doing its business. I know it
ian instruction from the Government that

all our unemployed, and especially those on
.sustenance, shall use local products. I am
aifraid a lot of them are not doing so, and
I hope the Government will police that
order a little miore closely and see if they
tanuot enforce it. I understand that in
Vrictoa and New South Wales it is con-
sidered a crime for sustenance workers to
purclha~e coinnodities from other States.I
am pl]eased to know the Mfinister tor Em-
ploYineit is actively urging the use of local
products, for I regard that as one way out
of our difficulty. If ird can foster such
secondary industries as axe natural to our
primary industries, arid push our local pro-
ducts it will materially' assist us. The mem-
ber for Yilgarn-Coolgardie spoke of the
treatment meted out to tis State by the
people of the Eastern States. As in poli-
ties, the manufacturers of the Eastern
States are the masters of the situation here.
Whenever we start a secondary industry in
this State it is very quickly crushed out. The
fact that we call purchase Eastern States
jam in this State at 8s. 6d. per dozen proves
that the stuff is being dumped here, for it
is impossible that tile manufacturers can
lprofltabl y sell thle jam here at that price.
in nlly electorate, Mr. Speaker, we have

ilinyreqirmen.,but I think they can
li iatwith in amuch more efficienit man-

ner by in'y conferring with the Ministers of
tile various departments and discussing
those re~jriremrents with thenm. This I pro-
pose to do at' the earliest opportunity af-
forded me.

MR.. PIESSE (Katanning) [6.8] : I de-
sire to congratulate you, Sir, onl your ele-
vation to the Speakership. I am convinced
that during your term of office yo 'g ill
worthily- carry out your duties. Also I
congra ttlate 'Ministers, especially the Pre.
inier, upon their return to the Government
benches. We on this side of the House
have been disappointed with the results of
the last elections, but we have no quarrel
with the decision of the electors. We con-
sier it was not wvise to interfere with the
4tohilitv ofe Government at a time when
that stabilitY was most needed. Howvever,

I feel sure the earnestness of purpose of
the present Ministers is such that for the
time being we can very well leave the dies-
tiny of the State in their hands, hoping
they will not be stampeded into extreme
legislation by the large following they
have. I congratulate new members upon
their excellent speeches in this debate, and
I feel sure their entry into Parliament will
be of some assistance to the deliberations
of the House. If the contributions made
to thle debate assist to bring about a per-
inanent solution of our monetary di ficul-
ties, they will be of very great service to
the State. For the moment I am con-
cerned about the everyday troubles with
which we are faced. more particularly
those brought abou t by the sudden fall in
the prices of our primary products. This
Parliament cannot too early take into con-
sideration the special disahilites under
which tire State is labouring, and assist the
G~overnmnent in unravelling the various
dlifficulties and so placing our industries
on at better footing . I desire to congratu-
late Sir Tames Mitchell upon his selection
as Lient.-Governor. .1 havie been surprised
to hear that the Government were not eon-
stilted in the matter. I think one can say'
that ait no opening of our successive Par-
lianients have we had a more cordial spirit
in listening to His Excellency's Speech
than was evidenced when Sir James Mfit-
chell as Licut.-Governor submitted the
opening Speech twvo weeks ago. That
spirit, I hike it, "'as due largely to the
very wirse choice of Lieut.-Governor. So
far the only discordant note has come
fromt members sitting behind the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Sleeman: D~o you believe in that
method of appointment?

Mr. PIESSE: I think a vecry wise
choice "-as made. I have never- agreed
with the suggestion that a fLicut.-floverno-,
should for all time supplant an TImperial
Governor. I think it wats never more neces-
sa ry' that we should have an Tinpcrial Gov-
ernor than it is to-day, because after all
hie is the only connecting link we have with
His Majesty. the King. Under our Con-
stitution there are sovereign riglhts re-
served to our State by which we can go
direct to His 'Majesty. We have been
sufficiently long without an Imperial Gov-
ernor.
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Mr. Sleenuan: Have we been any the
worse for that-7

Mr. PIESSE: Especially at this period,
the State cannot afford to dispense with
Imperial Governors.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p-tm.

Mr. PIESSE: Whilst the appointment
of Lieuit.-Governor was popularly received
throughout the State, it was expected that
the office w-.ld be filled only tcntl)Orflrily,
and people hoped that the Government
would, before the present Parliament ter-
minated, earry out their duty under the
Constitution and arrange for the appoint-
ment of a Governor from the Homeland.
There is very little in the Speech that is dle-
batable, It deals largely with the past, and
with statistics concerning thle primiary in.
dustries and gold production. It is a very
noble and splendid tribute to our- producers,
who have faced so much adversity during fie
past three years, that our pnimary products
should have assumed such large proportions
as to play an important part in the settle-
ment of our oversea debts And in providing
our national wealth. I ami grateful that we
hare enjoyed good seasons in the past three
years, and that our crops onl the whole have
given good results. Unfortunately they ihave
been unpaynbie and unprofitable to thiose
engaged in growing them,. It is, onr hope
that with the aid of this Parliament. and] the
united efforts of us all, we may be able to
induce the Federal Government to assist ns
in bringing down the cost of production, and
that the improvement in the prices
evident during the past few weeks will
soon enable our primary industries to get
on the high road to recovery' . it is pleasing
to note that the golimining industry has
beeni so waill developed of late At a time when
we most needed its help. In the early days
it was dne to that industry that this State
had An opportunity to develop its agri-
cultal resoures. Two important matters
are referred to in the Speech, namielly, the
mnaterial reduction in our overaca interest,
and] the economy in our railway expenditure.
I Am somewhat disappointed that inore
direct reference was not made to the policy
the Government are likely to pursue in
assisting our farmers under their present
disabilities. I refer to primary producers,
the growers of wheat, wool and Other pro-
duets. One would have thought that with
the probability of such a large loan expendi-

tore, am is anticipated by the Treasurer,
buomething would have been said in the
Speech with regard to the future develop-
ment of our agricultural industry. I am
pleased that the deficit for the past year has
beens kept fairly wvell, within the amiount
arranged for under the Premiers' Plan. I
hope the Treasurer will conform to that
Plan, and that in the near future lie will be
able to balance the Budget, so that 'we shall
tot have to look forward to anl Annual re-
eurrence of deficits such as we have had in
the past. We know the great difficulties
under which the country has to be carried
on. We have not yet arrived at the end of
all econoies~. it is expected by those who
are producing crops at a loss and helping
to provide our national wealth, that the
g-reatest ecolnieis will lie practised by both
the Government and Parliament. The policy
of embiarking upon loan expenditure of such
magnitude as outlined at the Inst Premiers'
Conference, is; rather alarming-, considering,
that while we are cutting down wages and]
the salaries of Government employees
oil the one hand, we are butildingt up

ahuge deficit out of all proportion
to what should he undertaken in times
of difficultyN. We have left too much
to posterity. in effect, posterity is almost
with us now. We have to pay debts instead
of being- able to pass them on to posterity.
Onr public debt is out of all proportion to
our population amid p)resent production of the
country. I hope the Premier will at an
ealy3 dlate take the House into is confidence,
and show how% the proposed loan expenditure?
is to he laid ont. We are informed ini the
Speech that every penny Western Australia
has this rear has been allocated from lon
funds, . l aniount slightly larger than that or
last year, will he devoted to providing em-
ploymvient onl reproductive works. If these
work1-hs are largely reproductive, there will be
little to complain of. Whilst I sympathise
with the Government And those who are out
of employment, I do not think it is the duty
of any Go vernmnjt to provide flli-time work
merely' beenouse we have uncaliployment.

The Minister for Employment: You want
the people to starve.

-Mr. PLESSE: if we are going to carry
out that policy wve shall soon have here all
time unemployed in Australia.

The 'Minister for Employment: is that an.
a nrgument in favour of letting our Own peo-
ple starve?
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Mr. 1'IESSE: The Minister has no righIt
to make that interjection. -Nothing is fur-
ther f rom my' thoughts thani that.

'rho Minister for Emiploymaent: Then why
do you oppose full-time work?

Mr. PIESSE: If full-time work can be
made reproductive, well and good. If the
Minister had a business, would he be able
to carry out certain works unless they were
rep~roductive, and unless he had at reason-
able chance of pa 'ving interest on hon-owed
money? The State is borrowing double the
amiount that was borrowed two via rs ago,in the worst year of our unemployment. The
Glovernment should ponder over this ques-
tion. Members have a. right to know how
the £2,400,000 of loan money will be spont.

The M~inister for Employment: Do you
not think the community will want to see
that the unemployed are cared for all the
same 9

Mr. Lathani: If the 'y canl ho eared for.
The Mfinister for Emplo *yment: If they

cannot be cared for civilisation must break
downi.

Mr. PIESSE: We shall all be on tile same
level in a short timle if the Minister carries
Out that policy' .

Thne Minister for Employment: There
could be worse things than that.

Mr. PIESSE: Then we shall have to look
somewhere else outside Australia to get us
hack onl to the right road. If we arc all
onl the same level there will be no employers,
for we shall all be working for the Govern-
ment. I have no dlesire to (lelay the Govern-
ment in thle carrying out of alny policy that
is likely to give immediate relief to those
who are out of work. We want to know
f roml the Minister for Employment what
he means lw providing work, for married
unemployed for four weeks, and standing
them down on the dole without work for
three to seven weeks. If wve are going to
get ',ack to the dole system we shall soon
have the worst possible form of relief. I
havc.ibeen closely associated with unemaploy-
int in the country districts. I have al-
ways found that muon out of work were
more ready to do something than to accept
Sustenance from the Government without
work.

The 'Minister for Employment: All the
more reason whyi you should support a pol-
icy for getting them back on to full time.

Mr-. PIESSE: No one would be more
pleased than I if we could get these men

hack into profitable employmnent, and if that
was within the borrowing powers of the
State to do. -No one should be allowed to
starve. I doa not think anyone has Starved,
although we have been through a worse timec
than we are going through this year. I do
not say the Government were unwise to
appoint a Minister for Employment, In the
last Cabinet there was no Minister able to
give his time wholly to that matter. I hope
thle present -Minister will he ready to accept
su-'gcstions from this side of the House.
We who represent constituencies where there
is a considerable amount of unemployment
from time to time are only too pleased to
give all the assistance we call. There is,
Iiowvever, strong resentment in the State at
the Proposed suggestion that after working
four weeks anl unemployed marriedI manl, no-
colrding to his family responsibilities, will
stand ilown without work from three to
seven wveeks. Another point which has
been mentioned to ine in the samen con-
nection is that Western Australia is pay-
ing the highest sustenance rate of all th
Australian States. If rich Victoria can
h11y 01l1. about half the sustenance rate

we paN Western Australia is not doing
too badly ill thlat iO.1)ct. I do not
knowv what taxation is contemplated to
mneet thle expe~ndi tulre involved, but the f ov-
em"inent may look forward to strong ohjec-
tion against inclreased taxation for the pu r-
polse of increased sustenance. I hope tile
li mister for Employment is nlot takinig a
prejudiced view against thle local a uthoii-
ties, whose co-operation from the beginning
of tile unemployed trouble has enabled the
State to do nmineli )lette-r thani otherwise it
could have (lone in the moatter of providing
work. Thlere may 1)0 differences of opinion;
the Mlinister may be right, or he may be
wrogAt that period there existed Special
eii-clmstanees, which (10 not enter into thle
consideration now. I have no objection to
thle MfinisterR laking, provision for local
aulthorities to play' tine basic wage, but I do
object to sustenance without work, or the
dole, the latter word, I am aware, being dis-
liked. The dole systeml has proved demoralis-
in,- in other parts of Australia, and I hope
the 'Minister will reconsider his decision on
thle Poinlt. Pos~ibly he may receive sugges-
tions from this side of the Chamber as'well
.as from his own as to how the Loan funds
canl be best expended. Tile appointment of
the Advi~ory Council I regard as an excellent
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1110% . In the last Parliament members of
this Chamber wvorked most amicably to-
getlher, and I hope that any suggrestions now
lint uip will be viewed by the 'Minister
for Emaploynment apart altogether fromt any
paitY considerations. Without any part;,
feel big, I amu warning- the hon. gentleman
of thle situation.

Thle Minister for Employment: Thle pro-
vision 'of work for the people is above all
party polities.

MRr. PJESSE: ThrA shouldble so. T think
it was so in the time of the late Govern-
ment. Party spirit is not likely to make
itself felt, in; view of thle seriousness of thle
uneinjlo~-ment situation. No one knows better
than members of Parliament the suffering
that unemnployrnent has brought about, es-
pecially during the past two or three years.
I do not think any member of Parliament
haes shirked his responsibility in regard to
unen' plo * nient. Fu lly half of my ti me, ats
I hlave mentioned here previouslyv has been
occupied in looking after the workless ill
lay district. However, there arc other
diirections in which the Minister could more
advantageously expend sustenance fuds.
The Government might look into thle advisa-
bili tyv of making advances to farmers at a
low rate of interest in order to create new
woiv in) the form of clearing and so onl.
A lar-ge part of the l.'an Tat ads to be
raised this year should be set apart for the
Agricul Lural Bank, which has been starved
for new money, and whose resources [lave
been fu rther restricted by the fact of m litv
faijners being unable to meet their interest
commi tments. Instead of being placed onl
tile dole, men coul d lie put onl small blocks
of lanmd to clear them. Many of the men
who openied up this country, especially the
Great Son thern district, would have co;nsid-
ere(1 themselves indeed well off had they-
been wua ra itteed 15s. or 1:1 per week sims-
tenan cc. TVlis is a bletter method of expend-
ing- money than paying it to unemployed te
do nlotji ng. Western Australia's outstanrd-
ing di fficulties to-day airc unemployment

and finniers' disabilities. I trust that be-
fore, nm days [lave passed we shall hear
f roml Ministers in) charg-e of various Gov-
errinient dlepartnmen ts what they propose to
(10 in order to ease thle positioni of the pm1In-
ar , produceri. With the low prices ruling
for the past three years, many of our farm-

ems have lost faith in their industry. Al-
thoughI prices hlave improved] duiring thme
past two or three weeks, there is no guar-
anatee that the rises ll hold, though we
hope they, will. The time has arrived when
thle Government should formulate a policy
of giving relief to the farming industry' .
In the light of our experience of three years
of lowv prices, it is plain that the Govern-
)iielt should do something in thle way of
legislation to give farmers protection for
their securities and as regards carrying onl
in future. Various suggestions have been
made as to reconditioning- of farmers' debts.
it is certainly ltle that that question was
taken in handc seriouslyI . While farmers do
not expect to have their debts w-mitten down

indicriinatly-aehcase should be dealt
wi th on its merits-the Government
ought to give serious consideration to
thme introduction of legislation somnewh at
simlilar to thmat recently' passed in
New South WVales or to that which has
opera ted for some time in South Australia.
That would lead business peaople and other
creditors of thme farmers to make voluntar '
offers of re-adjustmlent. If y eaig tiare to pu~
by before such steps arme take-n prioh dioni
will be held up and many farmers will be in
the unlfortunmate position of not knowing howv
thev- stand financially. 'Thle apipointnment of
a Rioyal Commission 'to investigate the opera-
tions of thme Agricultural Bank is a step in
the right direction, and should lie the fore-
runner of more adequate legislation to meet
the unfortunate position of many of our
prmarUdy producers. On the discussion of the
report Parlia ment would have an oppor-
tunity of suggesting that the opieration of
the banking section of the Agricultural Bank
.should he separated fromt thle trading section.
W\hen thle institution was first inaugurated,
it 'las never expected to be a trading inusti tu-
tion amid a hoard of control to carry an
farmers in diflficuilties. That aspect first
arose as the result of the trouble of 1.911,
wmhich resulted in tile establishment of tile
Industries Assistance Board. Unquestion-
aly~ the hoaird did great work at the time,
haut their opierations have continued] i ndefi-
nitely, some farmuers having become chronic
clients of the board. Later, when thle Esti-
unates voine down, there will be opportunities
to dleal with matters of local concern. I
hope the Government wvill soon take thle
House into their confidence as to what is to
lie done to meet thle comipetition of road
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tranisport with our railway system. Scame-
tinfg 15hould be stated as to the Govern-
itient's intenltionis with regard to amendment
of the Electoral Act. On that subject i
sp~eak Ii ewhat feelingly. What happened
to mie might happen to any other member of
the iiouse. It is deplorable to think that a
sitting membe-

Tile Premier: There is not a iy sitting
incinher. The life of Parliament expires be-
fore a genleralI election, and there is no such
thiing as a sitting member at an election.

Mr. l'I ESS: The retiring member, then.
Frequently- the retiring member has some
claim to re-election. JIt is not the dutyv of the
Electoral Department to putit anldidate inl
hie p~osition in which I was placed. As is

wetll known, owing- to relief work in lay elec-
toate, a number of single and married men
were tin sferred there just prior to tile clee-
tioi. I do not latme any Government for
a ttemipting to restore the equilibrium of thle
labour market.

,fie lPremier! There was a good deal of
mthlod in that transfer, beca use the uneni-
llvyd were transferred to ala electora te that

ivas pretty safe for the party that made the
transfer.

Mr. I'IESSE : There is '10 reason whty
can ntditutes, shoaldc be called upon to pay
nione 'v oat of their own pockets for the pur-
pose of purifying the rolls. When the
rep ist rat, became aware that men htad been
enrol led illegally, seeinig that they could not
have been en rolled in comp)li ance w'ith tile
Electoral Act, it was his duty' to take action
onl his own initiative, and not leave it to
candidates affected to incur expenlse in lptri-
fying the roll.

The Premier: It would not have made any
difference to yourT constituency.

Mr. PIESSE: I want to prevent that sort
of thing recurring. Thirty pounds or £40
means something to tie as, probably, it
lincalls to the Premier. Why should we
have to go to that expense when the mach-
inery is at the disposal Of thle Electoral
Department to cleanse the rolls? It is a seri-
ous offence to witnesis claims such as I have
referred to, awld the penalty, involves the
liability to a fine of L50. The Premier would
not countenance anything of the sort in his
own electorate, nor would he countenance it
anywhere else. I hope amending legislation
will be introduced with the object of pie-
venting such irregularities and thus avoid
the difficulty in future. It is a mean, low-

down way for any candidate to seek to en-
ter Parliament. Such a mail presual-
ing to be a law-maker commaeinces by
being a law-breaker. Such a man should
Ie doubly punished as a deterrent awuinst
tile mlanip)ulation of the electoral rolls. I
hlope tie Preinier will ask the -Minister for
Justice, who is in charge of electoral nlat-
lers, to give consideration to the sugges-
tions I have mlade. If there is one thling
that should hie kept free from abuse, it is
Omir electoral system. I hope the Govern-
iet will not be unduly embarrassed by

thle fi nancial situation during their term of
ollic, and that when the Premier is frm-
ing- his Estimates of Loan expenditure, he
will see that sufficient money is provided
to enalble the Agricultural Banik to be Con-
ducited as it should be, and that Loan money
will be expended, as munch as possible, onl
a reproductive and profitable basgis.

Ma. NULSEN (Kanlowna) [8.4] InL
('11v11 ith Other l1ion, members, I con-

grabdlate you, Mr. Speaker, on the high
office you hlave attained. I am sure you will
alwvays be just and impartial while you oc-
clnpy that Position, and that your decisions
Nvill be given without fear or favour. I
congrTatulate tile Prenmier onl his assumption
of his present responsible office. In doing
so, 1 echo the sentimlents of 95 per cent. of
11,. constituents, who are full3- aware that
the present Premier will give every, pos-
shle consideration to thle requirements of all
sections of the community throug-hout the
whole State. My constituents are pleased
to see him at the head of the Administra-
tion. I also add mry joyful congratulations
to the member for York (MT. Lathlam) onl
his aussumlption of tile duties of Leader of
thle Opposition anti Leader of the Country
P'art . le 1has always been sympathetically
inclined towards tile Esperanee district and
lias at all1 ti meq gliven our requests the con-
sidera tioji pOSmible ill tle ti rcumstn ces con-
fronting himi. I congratulate thle mnenmber
for N edlands (Hon. N. Kleen~an) onl his offi-
cial position, although thle party- sitting be-
hind him is not a large one. Perhaps at
sonme future time tile siig of the pendU-

in wvillI be in his direction.
Mr. Raphaiel: A hundred rears hience.

Mr. NELSEN: I also cong-rattulato the
Leader of the Independent Path,, the mnem-
ber for Mt. Marshall (Mr. Warner), who
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should have a suioloth passage inl his deal-
inlgs with the I-ouse because there is little
chance of a split inl his ranks,

Mr, Moloney: He is even without a whip!

Mr. NULSEN: A-nd he will not have to
bother about caucus. I desire to thank tile
member for North Perth (Mr, J. MacCal-
lumn Snmith) for allowing the agricultural
editor of the "Suntday 'rnnies* Colonel 'Fitz-
gerald, to visit my cleetorate, accompanied
by at photographer. My electors are gralte-
fit] to tine hon. miemuber for permitting his
emnployees to make the trip. I thank the
Minister for Agriculture for- making it pos-
sible for M.Nr. 'Mc-Callum, the sheep and wool
expert, to visit the district and also to thank
the Westralian Farmiers Limited for allow-
ing, their expert. MNr. Hopkins,, to make the
tnrip at tine saiP time. The reason I men-
tionin ' v thanks, is that tine Esperanece dis-
trict has had to contend with much adverse
criticism and I have been anixiOus to secure
visits, by' people inl a position to discuss with
authority tine possibilities and lpoten tlal ities
of that Jpart of tine State. I regard Esper-
anco as the pivot of my' electorate, andI
will not say much reg-arding the disabilities
fromt whicht thle people there suffer, as I
outlined the position fully last session. I
kntow tine present, Government understand
oair reqnniremtennls and will give us every con-
sideration withini their power. The port of
Esperanee is one cot tine fintest in Australia,
and has every natural advantage except
Shipping facilities. I have a Copy of a let-
ter that was received by thle Wheat Pool
from the WeCSt Ifartlcpool Steam Naviga-
tion Compan 'y Limited, and embodying an
extract of a comment from the captain of.
the s... "TKepwvickhiall," Thne letter reads-

The following is anl extract of letter received
frown the ('aptiii of tine, s.s. ''Kepwick-

ball :-
"Espernnec Bay is quite an open port and

main strain is kept to two hiours' notice. Oni
the I 1th instant had wveathner set in, and the
ship did some dainnage to tine coir springs hired
from 'Messrs. 'Nicholls & Co., Ltd., also inneurred
extra mooring expenses as per enclosed ac-
count. I had to leave tine pier for 36 hours,
it was unsafe to stop aloingside?'

We might add that in addition to the charge
for mooring springs of £2 per spring per day,
and we understand four of them were emt-
pilod, the ship was c-barged £1 for the above
damiage anti t0O for mooring and unnrnooring
on account of the had weather referred to on
March 11th and 13th.

This report, taken in coniunction with one
of a similar character front the Captain of the
'Grantleyhiall'' in 1929, further confirms that
lEsiieraaee Bay is not a suitable place for over-
seas vessels of large size, and iii view of the
fact that we understand -'%r. 'Tadniani is shortly
leaving for Perth, inc would rcspeetfullY sug-
gest that hsis utmost inithicace lie used to get
this place excluded in the future.

Tine charter party stipulates that the loading
places shlnnl be safe p)ort$, and we certainly do
not tlhil Esticranee ]Bay conies witln this
category by any- inealls.

We are quite certain you will have condeot-
nation of it front all oilier owners wltoso ves-
sels havre been ordered there.-or fatfly
for thne West H-artlepool Steamn Navigation
C2o., Ltd, (Sgd.) 11, T. Shll, Director.

Memnbers will see tine seriousness of thle posi-
tioni, and .1 trust that action will be takent
lby tine (ioVerninlent to conserx-e the interest-,
of Esperancee and its hinterland. Rcenlt
events have lent point to thle position that
has lbeen) created. Wheni Mr-. Simms, thle
sec-netary and engineer of the Esperanee-
Road Board, was in the city- recenitly, we
waited upo)n1 thle Minister for Works to
discuss4 thne position and the Minister is to
give consideration to thne pr-ovision of facili-
ties essential for thne well-being of the dis-
trict. Last vear i outlined what canl he
grown inn thne district. partieila rlY at Esper-
ance, and onl the Treeless Plins. Tine former
'Miniister for- Lands, the present Leader of
the Opposition, was good enoughi to natne
the area, "Treeless Plains" inistead of
tile "Snndplain," because tine latter sug-
gested a desert. I have said before that if
that tract of country were nearer to Perth,
the plain would he one of the gr-eat assets
not only of Western Australia but of the
Commnonwealth. I have heard and read a lot
abJout tile North-West. I agree to a great
extent that the North-West deserves tde-
relopmlent and I do not begr-udge annything
that is' clne fon that pant of tine State. It
has produced a lot of recal wealth and it is
clear that no Government to date have ex-
tended to that an-en all the consideration
it should receive. On tine other' hanld, I Will
niever agree to conceding- any portion of tine

Not-West to the Federal Govertnment, to
a chartered company' or to annyone else. We
have plenty of wealth in Western Australia
with which to develop the North-West in thle
tunic to corne. Tile szymbol of wealthn is not
avalable for- the time being becalnse the
monetary sy-stemn is obsolete. -In my elec-
torate there arc millions of acres of land
with a good rainfall thait st-ek-In fromt ES-
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teiatice to Israelite BaY-. 'flit a rea,
including Tfreeless Plain,, has 1 ruved to be
truly prolitic wherever it has been efliciently
worked. The former manager of the Pine
Plata hion Coin ax has every confidence
in the district, and by wvat' confirmation
of his opinionI, 1 wish to read anl extract
fromt the "SundaY Timie., tinder date 28th
February, 1932:-

Esperance excels: A serious rival for the
South-West: Without the c-ost of timbier clear-
ing: There is a natural harbour at Es-
pera "ce and astride the ra iwav line to i :l-
goon he, less titan 10 mi les from; the port, isa
veritable provln$ k wich may yet prove a
serious productive rivail to the much vaunted
South-West. The Cape Le Grande Grazing
Co. juts during recent years been carrying out
vry useful experiments onl its holding of 45,000
acres lin this extensive district details of
which are hereunder given by )lr. A. D.
Helins, MD.F1)., forester and manager of
the company. lie writes: St retching along the
coast, east, north and wvest of Esperance, there
is a large, almost treeless plain of several mil-
lion acres in extent. At present it is vacant
land and almost totally uninhabited. The rail-
way connecting Esperance and Coolgardie
passes over the plain front south to north,
closely associa ted with the main road, along
which the motorist us ually finds wore interest
in his speedometer than in the surrounding
landscape stretching, like the sea, ani endless
waste, onl either side.

£ do not begrudge anytinug that has been
done it! the South-West, but if a1 fourthI
of the money sp)enit there ]iad ])ellt expenidedi
ill my electorate, the production in the latter
parit wonuId now be prmolific anid would be
one of the greatest assets of the State. Thant
result could have heen achieved with even
one-tenth of tile expenditure that x'as inl-
curred in the development of the South-
West.

Such "-as the casual visitor's first impression
of what some dlay will be a lhighly productive-
province in this State, arid such was the wiater-
ial wvith which Esperanee Pine F-orests, Ltd..
set to work sonic years ago, a few miles north
of Esperance.

During the Years 1928-1929, o500 acres were
planted with pines (Pinus pinaster). and 400
acres of this plantation is now growing vigor-
ously and looking as well as any thing lit the
State of a corresponding age.

The pines have not realised expectations.
It is disappointing that they have not
proved as successful as we thought they
would be. The article continues-

The block of dlark green foliage, 11f miles
bys 1 mile, is a definite break in the othrwise
mronotonous landscape. Notwithstanding this
apparent success, the company ceased planting

operations in 1929 owing to serious technical
and fi na ncialI difficulties, which trade pine
plantinag onl a large scale ain extreniely hazard-
otis undertaking. Reviewing the position the
cominpany 's ama nagemient formted rthe oiiion
that this coastal plain had a good inany att rac-
tive features well suiteit to time establishmewnt
of pastures onl ana intetnsive scale:

(1) A mild climate with even temperaitures
and1(, for Western Austramliat, a well distributcel
rainfall of 231_ inches per- annuml.

(2) Soils looked relatively pl- as such, but
the gravelly clay subisoil underlying the surfaco
of sandy loam gave ptromnise of. being retentive
to mtoisture anti fert ilisers. Watter was also
available at shallow depths either by wells or
dams.

(3) The native vegetation, consisting as it
d]id of low scrull, made it possihble to bring
cleaitring costs daown to a very few shill ings per
acre.

(4) Trransporta tion facilities were airead 'v
built: railway and matinltoad traversed lie
a rea from north to south, while the port of
Esp~erance0 a dj oined it.

Prlovidedl the eontemi 0. that pasture., of
sulliciemit qual ity aid qua ntity could be grown
at -oinietit lye costs as comnpared with the
South -West was correct, there was ana inmnense
tract of eounmtr ry% here awnaiting development.

TIm 1928 30 acres of thoroughly representattive
plain country wvas selected as an experimnental
am-eda. It wazs cleared, ploughed amid fllowed.
In 1929 the mnia efforts were directed towards
obtaining inaformnat ion in relation to the po -
sibilities of the plain producing payable grain-
crops. 'rThe results were not encouraging. flit-e
w-as the most p)romisinlg, with onts :,-close
second. During tis season 10) acres were also
sown with rwo strains of sub clover and -a ri-
ouls '-a rities of hipi ns, of which the Gent ldton

lune 4 i-i-o;l l est aind seedted heai-i lv Thle
clovers seedeti but looked rather miserable,
although there wvere cncouraging indications.

Durn mg I910 it w-as decidevd to concentrate
onl the establ ishimment of at series of pasture
Planits, of whi the mlost important were sub.
cleve- (early- and atid-season stirains).- droop
-ing floiverodi clover, whtite clover, Tangier pea.
anad 0.eraI itott bIlue lup ins; perennial vedt
grass. coeksfoot and perennial rye grass.
Dressings of 1%, t-wt. super. were used when
top-drsimg or seeding in April.

The results during 1930 were most encour-
aging, amid indicateti plainly, thle linle of up-
proach i a bringing thmis coutitr ' into trotluc-
lion. The min i features were:-

Thme clov-ers mentioned abmove developed ex-
ceptionaillY- well.- The sub,. clover area, which
the prviu year looked miserable, carried a
roat r-eaching to the ruiming boards of a car,
while the Tangier peas formed] a wvall 4 to -5
feet hiigh, amid the Ilupis a clear eveni stand
4 feet in height. The suitability of this plain
for leguminous crops was veiny clearly demon-
strated. The grasses also lo~oked promising,
lbut it w-fls appa)0rent that Inck of nitrogen ham-.
tiered their sa tisfactory development.

in order to test thme permianency 'if these
pastures all plots, 30 acres, wvere grared heavily
with 160 sheep for three months during the
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stunier of 1930-31 and top-dtressed (luring
April, 1931, wvith 11!4 cwt. of super. Thle re-
suits last Otober wore again most cecOur-
aging. All the clover plots were entirely suc-
cessful, carrying a dlense mnat of vegetation,
almost knee deep) in places. WVlite clover aQ
drolopintg flowered clover were outstanding. The
self-sown pilots of Tangier peas were also quite
satisfactory.

The perennial grasses (developed wvell when
top-d ressed with a n itrogen ferdliser inl addi-
lion to suiperphosphate, or when they were
associated with clover, The main conclusions
to be drawn from the last three years' work onl
the Es1 ,erauice plain aire as follow:-

1. 'There are two nmain soil deficiencies
causilng this country to be unproductive in its
naturalI state (a) lack of Phosphates, and
(b) lack of nitrogen.

2. With the aid of superplisphate dress-
ings froat V /. to 3 colt. heavy pastures of
various cloverst and other loguniCI Oil be
growl.

3. ood pastur-es of pereinni veldt and
rye grasses canl be produced by top-dressing
with, at nitrogenous fertiliser inl addition to
superplospha tes, or-wit!, thle aid of suitable
clovers associated with these grasses-the nitro-
gen deficiency canl le brought under control at
smiall cost and at well balanced pasture pro-
diuced.

It will be realised that this 30-acre plot, with
the experience gained during thle last three
years, reprcselits the key to the intensive and
profitable development of the comlpany is
4.5,00b-acre property and the plain in general.

Abundance of feed and water is thle mrain-
stay of successful stock raising, and it can be
obtained at t'sperance at at fraction of the
cost usualiy associated with such development
inl tine South-West.

My3 reason for reading the article was to
point out that 'Mr. Helm, who was manager
there, had no axe to grind and that his judg-
mnent was a fair One. He had every confi-
denc in that plain if it were only given a
fair chance. We know not the possibilities
or the p)roductive capacity of that part of
the State. The niallee country is improv-
ing. 1 will not labour that question because
lastl ventr I dealt fairly fully wvith the dis-
abilities. I should like 'to correct the aver-age
givenl by tile Statistician. The figures sup-
plied to him, apparently, have not been
accurate. Last year quite a lot of wheat,
not omil .A in the Esperanice distr-ict but in

evr'vditc, a marketed under the lap
an- inconequncetheStatistician did not

get the correct figures. The declared aver-
age for the Esperance last year was 11.4
bushels. The mnallc country is improving
despite the adverse times and conditions
being experienced by the settlers. Dr.
Teakle and] his staff are completing an

analysis and classification of the soil through-
out the district. Not only members of Par-
lianment but experts have expressed doubt
as to the value of the results that wvould he
obtained front the soil analysis. I arn
pleased that Dr. 'feakle is continuing his
work there. When it is completed we shall
know exactly what land is suitable for wheat,
for oats and for pasture, and in fact wve
shall know more about the Esperance dis-
tijt than will be known of any agricultural
district in the State. I doubt whether man11y
districts wvould care to lave the smile gruel-
hug. examination that is being conducted it,
the Esperanee district. I agree with the
member for MNt. M1arshall (Mr. Warner) andj
other miembers that all possible considera-
tion shoald be given to thle primairy pro.
ducers. I intend to sup~port any maeasures
for their assistance. One guarantee that I
should like to see granted then, is security
of tenure. The farmer has to work and] is
prioducing rica wealth under- adverse condi-
tions. With security' of tenure lie should be
assured of a decent living allovnnce. In
granting him those two boons they should
be conditional onl his doing a certain amount
Of work anid doing it in season. We could
not give him security of tenure and a de-
cent living, allowamne unless wye had an as-
sutrance that the fariner would do sonmc-
thing to comnpenisate the G overnment for
tho-e concessions. I favour also bringing
thle Agricultural Bank up-to-date. The in-
stitution has done wonderfahhly good work
andt has done it conscientiously, but it has
been in vogue sinlce about 1905 and is out
of date. The first consideration of the Gov-
er-nment now% should be for those farmners
who are clients of the institution. A con-
:;olidntion of the fainting industry, as it at
presen1t exists, is necessary, and there should
be no extension of operations for thme time
heing.- I shall have something more to say
about the Agricultural Bank later in the
session. I urge the Government to consider
the advisableness of appointing a Royal
Commission to inquire into the question of
stored wheat. There is a good deal of dis-
satisfaction about it. It would be better,
not only for the farmer, but for all coil-
cerned if there were a Royal Commission
and the existing- doubts were cleared upl.
Lnst year 1 spoke at considerable length on
the Farmers' Dlebts Adjustment Act. I
still say the Act is too cumbersome and too
costly. There should be some scheme worked
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iii conjunction with the Agricultural Bank
whereby fanners who have the personal
equation iii their favour and yet have been
unable to carry oiln ighit be brought under
a iru-teeship operating in conjunction with
the bank and enabled thereby to continue.
Theo soonier we call bring about a recondi-
tionimr, of farmners' debts, the better it Wxili
he. liv reconditioning all their debts, and]
puttinu the farmlers onl a better basis, we
shall s ec'urc better control over them. 'Many
farmners fire taking- advantage of the pre-
sent 'vsteni and the State appears to have
no redress. I rollrratuflate the Minister for
Minets onl his adventurous scee. It has
beeni the mecans of absorbing manny of
the unemnployed, directly and indirectly.
T compliment the -Minister onl the
fact that he has not had very much to say
about it. Action is what we need and this
the 'Minister has. supplied. I hope hie will
not cramnp the scheme by having insufficient
supervision. It will need a good deal of
super vising. Miners are no. diffei'ent from
other sections of the community and, if they
can take aldvanta'ge, they will do so, it,
would he better to spend a little more to en-
sure closer supervision so that the scheme
will he given a fair chance. I am more than
ever sa;tisfied that we s;hall not lie able to get
back to prosperity unless we have a comn-
plete reformation of the present obsolete,
antediluvian mionetaryV systeml. It s;eemls to
me that the ireal wealth we canl produce in
abundaince cannot he enjoyed by the people
until their representatives are replaced by
vounr~er and more modern mnen. I am not
speakiing of the present Parliament, but it
setm; to mec that the old men aeral e

tarding progie55.

Mr. Raphael: Knock them all on the head.

Mr. NULSEN: 'No, there should be a fair-
leaveningy because the younger men need to
bie kept in hand. From whlat I canl learn
Governments in Europe and other parts of
the world are composed mnailIy of mn whose
mental faclties have lost their elasticity.
They cannot cope with the radical changes
that are necessary, because they think differ-
enitly, perhaps 40, 50 or 6o years back, in-
stead of the present period.

11r. Stibhs: Don't they gain by experi-
ence in life?

Mr. NE-LSEN>' They do: there is no ques-
tion about that, hut. the trouble is they canl-
not ehange because their mninds are not
plastic.

M~r. Stubbs : You have not changed your
Ministers because of age?

Mr. NSULSEN : 1 am not saying there is
anyone old in this Parliament. 1 am quite
satisfied flint we cannot get back to
prosperity, despite What OLur efforts mighlt
be, unlesis we have a complete reformation
Of our piesenit obsolete mionetary system.
The miodernisarion of the distribution of the
real wealth flint we canl produce in abund-
aince through science and invention, the
people will not be able to enjoy until
gerontocracey is replaced by voungcor and
miore modern brains. The problem is
domestic or national, not inter-national, bie-
cause inter-na ti onal * lv the rational prej udie,
traditional, psychological, cultural and other-
sejitinientol factors tire to be contended with.
Given goodwill on till sides, I believe the
eonomic question could lie settled to the
mutual advantage of till. But that will never
be, owing. to traditional prejiudlice and lack of
confidence to trust each other internation-
ally. Now this sort of thing, must be broken
down before we eall exlpect or hope to co-
operate, and] economic( forces find anl oppom.
tunity for a geceral understandinco. I agree
with the member for 'North-East Fremiantle
that we must have monetairy reform. If we
coldr get our peop~le back to work we could
produce more, develop and popuilate Aus-
tralia, increase our security and in conlse-
quence have a grea ter surplus to expoi t to
liquidate our. debt.. It would not mnatter if
we ba~d to export our real surplus, under
financial cost, so long- as the people of Au-
tralia had the necessaries of life. Supply
and demand is a 'thing- of the pa-st. The
comiplete failure of the World Economic
Conference strengthens the Tedleral Govern-
meat's absolute n~ecessity to solve its
problems onl economnic linies. I hope
the Government wvill give us the oppor-
tunity to discuss the monetary systemi.
The member for Claremont ( Mr. 'North)
has given great considerationl to the Doug-
Ins credit proposals, and I am pleasedI
to see that there are somle Ineibuirs
who have also given the question of nmone-
tar -% reform some attention. To iny way oC
thinking it is very ncessary now~ to hlave
anl alteration in our monletairy policy' . It
is just a matter of the distribirion of real
wveal th. I ami an advocate of the national-
isation of finance. The Douglas pr-oposals].
have been condemned by manyti. but uiostlv
by those who really do not understand what
they are. We know also that they have
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been condemned by those who bave been
paid to (10 so. I (10 not understand the pro-
posals but there are many who do. I do
say, however, that the Douglas scee is
the onl *- one that seemis to have any foun-
dation ait all. Power, we know is a. great
thing, and there aire nianv who do not like
to lose it. Retiring Onl pensions means a
loss of power and consequently wve find that
there is no wish to retire. The samue thing
applies; to our financial system. We have
not a fiscal policy in Western Australia,
but we have a voice, and at the next Federal
election I will not give a candidate any sup-
port unless he has considered the question
of changing the mionetary System.

MR. RAPHAEL (Victoria P'ark) [S.35]:
May I be permitted, first, 'Mr. Speaker, to
join ill the, congratulations that have been
e~xtendled to von onl your assumption of the
high ollice you now hold. I also, congratul-
late the Ministers elected by the Labour
P'arty to their various offlees- It is not may
inltenition to labour any question or to e-
ticise the Governmllent in any way, Although
we had thle spectacle Of the member for
Nedlands (lion. N. Keenan), who dlid niot
allow five minutes scarcely to pass without
making a heated and perSonal attack upon
themn. I wonder whether the hion. mnember
considered thle attitudec adopted by the
Leader of, tin' Opposition who declared that
he would give the Governmlent the oppor-
tunity of carrying nut their election pro-
miises? As the nicinber for Vilgarn-Cool-
gar1die (MNr. Lfanbert) statedi, the hion. gen-
tlenan scuttled thle ship of the National
Party, and if hie had the power I have no
doubt hie would scuttle the ship of the Lab-
our Party as well. Inl dealing with several
niatters, I prps to touch upon one parti-
cuiarly and that is the political jobbery that
takes place ini the different States of Aus-
tralia, and to refer to politica-l derelicts who
have been raised to high positions. Take
the case of the formier Premier of South
Australia. There is nio doubt about it that
the people in that State, if they had had
a roiee inl the majtter, would have emptied
himi out from the high position he held.
Ver ' v wisely, however, that gentleman, be-
fore the elc7tions made provision for him-
self in the event of his being turned out.
A rc we not to take it also that the Governors
who are appointed from thle Old Country

to the different States are derelicts from the
11louse of Commilons? May I go further and
ask you, Mr. Sicalcer-I am sure you "will
put mle right if 1 am, wrong-that the poli-
tical derelicts from the Old Country-

Mr. Thorn: You are not referring to the
miember for Northiam?

Mr. RAPHAEL: I inn not alluding to
those who have gone before. I shall come
to them afterwards. The Governors that
hare comne out, have been found wanting in
thle eyes of their electors and( we become
saddled wvith them by their being appointed
to high positions. 1 hlare no wish to refer to
the representative of the King in the

Saeat the present time. That is a
matter I would not deal with although I
view with alarm the position that has been
created by it. I ami not going to mnake
apologies for touching upon that appoint-
nient though I cannot say I like the gen-
t~emnan personally; I do not, but I do say
that it is a pretty hard thing that we should
have a manl foisted upon Lis after hie haes
been east out hy his electors.

Mr. Thorn: It may be your turn One of
these dayvs.

MNr. RiAPHAEL: I look forward with
anticipation, may .1 say, to the time when
promises made to the King by his repre-
sentative in the State wtill perhaps have
to be broken. I do not bold with the views
of thie Lang kind, hut we had the spectacle
in Sydney of the Governor, Sir Philip
Game, being told by those in control of
the nioney bags in that State that hie must
oust Lang from the position hie held. I am
looking forward to the time when that same
p)osition may arise in Western Australia.
Perhaps all this was arranged before Sir
Hal Colebatch went to the Old Country.
I suppose one good job deserves another.

Mr, Thorn: BEciproeity!
Mr. RAPHAEL: I am not going to sug-

gest that wve should now let sleeping dogs
lie: I shall have something further to say
when the Estimates conme along. The big
problem facing the State at the present
time is that of absorbing the young boys
and girls leaving school. To-day on sus-
tenance work there are over 4,000 single
men. The state of society existing at the
present time shows that they miust accept
acertain smiall remuneration for their jobs.
Ialways think of what Helen Keller wrote
'They build large cities with their hands
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but they know not whether there be a roof
to cover themn." lIt is the Sanlie with these
Voun- meni. Tie% ave been put into thle
15it4i with thle Samle right to live as wo
hare. I ag-ree with the member for North-
East Fremoantle (Mr. Tonklit) who declared
that the state of society existing to-day is
wrong. Last session th membher for Ne d-
lands (31r. Keenan) and others were talk-
ing about socialism and commutnism. We

are being forced into that position, into a
State ofsoeiety where all people will ble
provided with work. That is being- forced
oil us- byv all those C-ompelled to pay to mlainl-
tain those who cannot find employment to-
din-. The time is arriving when those Neo-
pie who are being taxed to the utmlot-in
England it has reached 1.4s. or 15s. in the
pound-will endeavour to bring a9bouit that
change ohf society. to see that all piersons
arc puit onl thle same basis and shall have
to do anl equal amiount of work for- thle
mtoney they receive. l hope that at tin
early (late thle Governent will take in hand
the position of the Fairbridge Farmn School.
At present that institution is entitled to
bring from thle Old Country up to 300 boy' s
to work the farmn, and the Government of
WTestern Australia have to subsidise the
scheme to the tune of 3s. fid. per bjoy. Yet
we have thonsands of sigle men and wvonmen
who cannot be proilided will, su-stenancee
M~id cannot g-et work, while all of ut. in
Western Aiistralia, are helping to maintain
thiose boys At thle Fairbridige Farm School,
boys who presently' will ble added to the
list of untemployved. We are told we must
Populate thi-s State, hut when we have to
populate it with such children as are ('0in-
ing- fromt thle 0(d Country, I think it should
he the responsibility of thle authorities; in
the Old Countryv to maintain diemn.

M1r. Me\lLartv: Did von see what Hlaywcood
said about. it?

Ilt. RAPHAEL: No, thanks. Another mnat-
ter I want to deal with is the administration of
the Whole 'Milk Act. We fully appreciate
that those persons putting milk onl the miar-
ket are entitled to a fair amnount for their
labours, Until the present Act was passed,
the various local authorities were in control,
of the milk Supply in their respective dis-
tricts. The new Mfilk Board consists of a
number of men trying to earn the money
paid to theta after having been filched from
the producers' pockets.

-Mr. Thorn: You cannot Say that.
Mr. RAPHAEL: I have said it, and it

stands. The Perth City Council, through.
their bv-laws; have attempted decent super-
vision of the conditions under whlich milk.
is sold. Tln* inspectors now in control of
the Act are piii-priekiig, putting ott 1)res-
sutre where it is not necessary, and intro-
(lur1ing, all Sorts of bliigbars on thle personis
selling milk, especially the smuall shopkeep-
ers. They are the people for whomi I am
tr'ying to p)1 ti it aword. Thle Mlinister is
not here to-nighit to hear what I ant saying,
but I hope that iii tie neari future some III-
vestigation will be made into the adlminis-
trationl Of that Act. First of all thle shop-
keepers are told that vegetables iust nut be
sold in the sate shop as milk, and now it
is something else until the shopkeepers do
not know what they are allowed or not al-
lowed to do. Ditrinig the election campaign
the membher for York (M.Ladhan)), froi
die poitnt of view of his party, put hlis foot
in thle bilg. le clearly indicated 'what his
inteintiotn was, and the intention of his Gov-
ernment, if returned to power. 'The metn-
her for Katanning (Mr. Piesse) has gone
one furlthler to-night, bring at tewly' admlit-
ted inenier to that party affter having' beenk
excluded for so long. Hle told us one of
the caucuns secrets when lie declared that
the people recetvingr susteitimie were get-
tiing far too mu11ch.

Mr. HaT.wke: What ihout the immiber for
Swan?

Mr. RAPHAkEL: We canl leave it to him
fo bring Mtltese into this couintry.

Mr. l'iesse : Those -who ealt work should
work.

Mr.IAPIA-EI: If the hon. member is;
sa ti.,sfied that a man should work hard for
19. a week in order to keep his wife and
Children, I amn not. Whetn T was visiting

thle Eastern Staites. inmy morbid ctriostv led
mte to inlve-stigaIte tile home conditiotis of thle
uineimployedl of South Australia.

Mr% Ilawke: Now, be gentle.
fr. RA PHAFkL: We wvere both born

there.
The Premier: And left your country fot

yur country's, good.
Mr, RAPHAEL: Yes, thle saine as; the

lionu. mnetoler. I round the conditions of the
itienmiloyei in Sauitt Australia something
awrful .

Mr. Hawke: That is since we left.
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Mfr. RAPHAEL: Yes. It was Pitiful to
see howv those people wvere degraded through
living- onl the extremie[3 low sustenance

-anted to them. Within the next few
months mjembers opposite will be appealing
to the Premier to (10 something for the starv-
ing- coecies. However, I should like to know
from the member for Ratanning whether he
wishes to see sustenance workers in this
State broul-xht to the same level as those in
South Australia. I hope the Government
wvill listen with deaf ears to the unwarranted
attack the hon. member made this evening.
The member for Guildford-M1idland (Hon.
AV. D). Johnson), in conjunction with mem-
lbers ou the other side of the Chamber,
attacked the Government onl their resunip-
tion of the Causewaly work. That is practi-
call 'v the only work that hais been clone out
of general revenue for the past three Years.

i\lr. Lathiam: What has been done out of
revenue?

Mr. RAPHAEL: Well, out of Loan
money: perha ps that wvill suit the hall. Them.
her better.

Mr. Latham: You tried to persuade us to
do tha t Causeway work.

Mr. RAPHAETL: But I did not try to
lpersuade you to make a darned eyesore of
it. The scheme is one that should be lauded
from the housetops, and one that we hope
will eventually do away with thle algae
nuisance. The member for Guildford-"Xid-
hand attemplted to deal with the Minister for
Works for having put that .job in hand
azain. But for the member for Guildford-
Midland, it might have been qluite tuneces-
saTy;: for if the septic tanks had not been
installed onl the foreshore when that hon.
mnenmber was Minister for Works, there would
have been no occasion for the work going on
in thle vicinity of the Causeway. However,
I hope the M1inister will go right ahead wvith
the work and so give a decent approach to
Victoria Park.

The Premier: Then it has nothing to do
with the city?

'Mr. RAI'HAEL: Ini my eves, Victoria
Park is the city. I hope the 'Minister for
Railways will carry out the needed extension
of thle Victoria Park tramnway. At present,
the existin line is the second highest
revenue-produleing trandiine of the system,
only the ecaufort-street line, in the city area,
producing more revenue. In the extension
of the 'Victoria Park line practically nothing
buot labour will have to be provided, for the
Government have sufficient rails on hand for

the work. Also I hope the Government will
see to it that the route of the new, trolley
buses is extended at least a mile beyond the
present terminus. The member for Nedlands;
(Hon. N. Kecenani) told us that machinery
was replacinrg mail Power and brain p~ower.
I expected next day to see that member
attempt to secure a seat onl this side of the
House, for lie was using one of Labour's
chief arguments in its attempt to re-
Mtore the 44-hour wveek. The time is
rapidly aplproachling when a. 32-hour week
will be the accepted working period.
Machinery has been invented for the use
of mankind, bult it has developed into a
curse because people are not permitted to
work under decent conditions. The powers-
that-be say that although machineryv has re-
placed manl, a certaini proportion of mail-
power must stand down because they insist
that the men should work a 48-hour week.
Some im e ago thme Perth City Councdil at-
tempted to purchase a machinle for street-
sweeping. This was to be operated by one
man, and wvould have meant putting 11. In
on t of employment. If machinery the world
over is to rep~lace juan, we can come to no
other conclusion than t hat the hours Of
work per week must he reduced. I would
draw the attention of the Minister for
Health to the conditions under which nurses
nre exp~ected to wvork during their training
at the King Edward 'Memorial Hospital.
This is not a free institution, for those wvho
receive treatment are expected to pay for
it, and do pa'y.

Miss Holman: 'What do they pay?
Mir. RAPHAEL: About £3 a wveek.
Mr. Latham: It is free to those who

cannot afford to pay.
Mr. RAPHAEL: They should lpay. They

get the baby bonus, and in 95 per cent, of
eases the fees are deducted from that.

Mr. Latha m: Frequ ently the ijonus is
pa id over direct to the mother.

Hiss Holmian: Onl many occaisions the
Monley is given back.

Mr. RAPHAEL: I have never known of
a case. Ini the course of their trainingl the
nurses are expected to work 10 months for
nothing onl obstetric wvork and three months
onl child welfare work. I hope the -Minister
w;ill see that theyv receive seome remuneration
for their services. If that were so, many
girls would fake up the training who cannot
now afford it. There were recently SOO ap-
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plicatiuins for 30 vacancies in the police
force. Over 100 mien were written to anid
ask-ed if the-y wished to become aipplicants
for tile vacancies. For the third time a
son of Inspector Johnson was chosecn out
of 105 candidates. Senator Lynch's ,oii was
another, andi Dr. 1). S. Mackenizie's son was
another. The Minister might look into this
nmatter and determine who shall be the see-
tors for the future. It seems rather queer
that these tinree parents should have such
a pull a,; to ensure 100 per cent. of eliciency
for their sons.

Mrt. Ilegney: They may he efficient.

Mr. R1 APl'HEL: I sayv nothing to the conl-
trarv: I do not k-now. The member for
Katai ti ing (Mr. Piesse) referred to the
stacking of rolls. if lie infer-s that some
inquiry should be held and a cleaning up
take place in the Electoral Department, I
am with hirn. I do not know -whether the
attempt to disfranchise workers in the coun-
try was, duie to the dictation of the 'Minister
ii; chlarge at that time, lbut I know that if
stropu pres-sure had not been brought to
lear upon the department, 1thousand(s of
workers would have been disfranehi -ed so
that the Government might retain office. If
the hon. mnember likes to move for fin in-
vestigation into that department, I will
stand behind him. The Government should
also inquire ito the positions of various
hepads of departments. Many of these oli-
cers -will retire on £50 a month. I hope
the Glovernment will see that, although the. e
offivers, may 1have done exellent setviee,
suchl hu1ge pien';ions are not paid in futureT.
W'e are heing taxed to the utmost to relieve

thle ilem[)Iovment problem. The Govern-
ment arc responsible for seeing, that thoso
who eunoiot got work in private capacities
are afforded the opportunity to get it de-
partiieiitallyx 'Whilst we are paying out
hug-e unis to provide work for the unemi-
plriyt'd, we are also finding mioney for big
lpelisiol-s, and keeping dozens, of other men
wit of work. I hope the Premnier will see
that -onirthing is- done in this matter. Show-
crs of congratulations would fall upon himi
if lie were to sack M1r. Sliapeott on the spot.

Thle Premier: Incidentally, I have no
power to sack anyone.

Mr. RAPHAEL: I wi Lh the Premier had.
nlthouzh I know it is a difficult matter. T
wish to 4zay a few words ahout the dental
tritn~lienlt of children. Dentists have been

glivenl the protection of the law and a board.
That board has the right to chargre fees
-.1)( coflect moneys for registration. It re-
ceives two guineas a year from every regis-
tered dentist That is a source of renu
w.hich could be taxed by the Government.
lusteadI of the fees being paid to the board,
they should go into Consolidated Revenue.
I hope the -Minister for Health will increase
tile number of dentists now attending school
Children. In thousands of cases parent,-
cannot afford to provide the necesoary deni-
tal treatment for their children, and the
Dental IHospital cannot or will not cope
with the -work. Less money ought to be paid
to tile Denital Hospital in subsidies,, and
more should ho paid in- the salaries of dlent-
tists who would be cinder the control of tile
Minister, so that the mouths of the children
mar hie kept in a healthy c ondition. I wish
thle Governient every success during their
termn of office, anti you, Sir, a happy time as
Speaker.

On miotion by M1r. Wilson, do(bate ad-
journed.

Hoavse adjourned at 9.12 p.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
Jili., and read prayer~z.
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